
In the Matter of the Application of) 
DEA1'H VALLEY RAILROAD CO!!l?.ANY ) 

for an order authorizing the issue ) 
and sale of certain stooke ) 

:BY TEZ COMrUSSION: 

Application No. 2073. 

SEVE..i.~TR Su:PJ?LEMENTAL ORDER. 

. . 
The Rs.111'oa.d Commission, on February J.4. 1916, b3" Deoision 

No. 3099 'Vol~ 9~ Opinions and Orders of the Railroad Commission of 

California. p. 196) au~hol'ized ~H VALLZY RAILROAD CO~ANY,to 1ssue 
.' . 

and sell $23~900.00 of its oapital stock for the purpose of retiring, 

on 1arch 1, 1916, fifty of ita outstanding bonds of the face value of 

100 pounds sterling eaoh. In its decision, the Commisston indioated 

that it would. make supplementa.l ol'delS from time to time grs:a.t1:cg appli

oant permission to sell its stoCk for the purpose of retiring bonds 

W1t~out neceos1ta.t1ng the filing of a new formal applioation or the 

holding o~ a formal hearing every year. 

The record Shows that pursuant to the authority granted. in De

cision No. 3099 and in the var1ou~ orde~supplomental thereto, the com

pany haa issued and sold $202,400.00 of its stock and has used the pro

oeeds in retiring 435 bonds. of the faoe value of lOO.~pounds sterling 

each, whieh matured on or bofore Maroh 1, 1921. 

The comp~ reports 277 bonds now outstanding of the ~aoe value 

of 100 pounds sterling each, of which 100 bonds matured March 1, 1922, 

110 Will mature March 1 t 1923 and 67 on Jfarch 1, 1924. It aaks per

miSSion, in a supplemental petition filed in the above entitled matter 

on December 5th, to issue and sell, at par, suohan a.mO'1lllt of 1 ts un

issued stock, which is reported at $99,100.00, as Will be neoessary. 

when the proceeds thoreof are used in conjunction ~th its sinking fUnl, 

to pay o~:f and retire at maturity all o:! its outstanding bonds. 
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~e Commission has g1v~ consideration to app~~cantre re-
-quest and believes it should be granted as herein proVided; therefor.-

IT IS BEEEBY ORDERED, that DEATE: V.t\.Ln'Y RAILROAJ) COMeANY' be, 

and it is hereby, authorized to issue and sell from time to time, at 

not less than par, its capital stock in amount not exceed1:cs $99,100.00 

and to USe the proceeds in ret1ri:og at matur1 ty, at the rate of .%~ha.nge 

then prevailing, the 277 first mortgage 5 per cent. sterling s1nking 

fund bonds referred to herein, proVided-

T:ErA!r! applicant keep such record of the issue and sale ot the 

stock herein author1zed and of the disposit1on of the pro

~eeds as Will enable it to file, on or betore the 25th day 

of each month a verified report, as reqUired by the Railroad 

Co~ssionls General Order No. 24, which order,in so tar a8 
-

a.pplica.ble 1s made a. part ot this order. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED, that the order in Deoision No. 
• ., + • 

3099, dated February 14, 1916, as amended, Shall remain in fUll 

effect except as modified by tb1s Seventh Supplemental Order. 

DATED at San. FranCiSCO, California, this _-'(_::\w......;..~ __ a.ay 

ot December, ~922. 

COmmiSSioners. 
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